
AGENTS WANTED

AOENTS Write now for fre sample of
work and terms. Star Ham iltinli'i'i
best 25o seller out; we make uiIut i'ili'H
selling necessities. Columbia Nov. .Mfg.
Co., St. Louis, Mo. J

WANTED Bright agents to sell patented
tl article; agents in Callfnrnla noil at
moat every house and are miking $7 to 110

Ir dav; write on for particulars. Ange-lu- s
Mf'g Co., 827H 8. Spring St.. Ios An-

geles, Cal. J Mir1 23x

A. AOEVT8. work for us and make $1.1 to
$0 pr wef k selling metallic bread boards,
white granite rolling pins and other fast
oiling household aitlel'-s- ; we pay freight,

give time to remit and furnlKh ngents
outfit; a rare il'iuirc; write today; you
won't regret It. Tin AiiKTlmn Bread and
Pastry Hoard Co., Cambridge, Ohio.

J-- 21 x

PERSONAL
LARSON JOHNSON Cut rate to all

point. Fnrnatn. Tel. B 2113. Mem
ber American Ticket Brokers' association.

U 6o4

THE Salvation Army solicits cnst-of- f cloth-
ing; In fHct, anvthlnij yuu du not need;
we collect, repsfr and sell nt 114 N. 11th
t. for cost of collecting to the worthy

poor. Call 'phone 41116 mid wugon will call.
I ' 611

PRIVATE home during confinement; ba-
bies bonrb-- and adopted. Mrs. Oarrtell,
KM Charles. Tel. 6311. 11-- 908

SHIRTS. &c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c. Follette
Laundry, 1014 Cupltol Ave.

Accordion
AND

Sunburst

PLEATING
COMPLETE GARMENTS A SPECIALTY.

TAILOR MADE BUTTONS.

RUCH1NG
GOLDMAN PLEATING CO.,
BOO DOUGLAS BLK.. OPPOSITE HAYDEN

bros. tel. mad.
u--

WR RENT sewing mnchlnos, 75c week. Wn
repair all mukea of machines; second-
hand machines, $5 to $10. Neb. Cycle Co.,
Tel. 16(13, Cor. 16th and Harney.

i;-- 909

OMAHA Stammerer Institute, Ramjre blk.
IT 010

DR. ROY, Chiropody, R. 2 & 3. 1500 Farnam.
J-- 9U

PIANO CLUB
Just forming, 60c and $1 weekly; pianos de-

livered Immediately; piano lessons free.
Call for particulars. lull Farnam St.

u-- iia

PRIVATE home during confinement; ba-
bies adopted. The Good Samaritan Sani-
tarium, 72S First ave., Council muffs. Ia.
Tel. 774. U-- 626

PHONE 701 and a man will cull and tune
your piano, $2. Perfleld Planu Co., 1U
Knrnam. U 918

MAflNFTIP treatment baths.
Smith, 118 N. 15, 21 fi.,

Mme.
r. 2.

IT 360

TRY KELLEY'S LAUNDRY., 'PHONE 3530
U-- 916

wi LL give worthy party shorthand schol-
arship )n leading school and wait for pay-
ment. Address C 65, Bee. U 259

ACCORDION and SUNBURST
PLKATING, RUCHING, BUTTONS

AND FIRST-CLAS- S

DRESSMAKING
Send for price list and samples,

i HE GOLDMAN PLEATING CO.
tOO DuLtrLAd Bi.OC.li. Tel. 1934.

U-- 84J

t5 PER CENT PROFITS Put your money
In the cattle business; cash or time pay-
ments. We Lave the best ranch lu Ne-
braska. Call and get our booklet. The
western Cattle and Land Corporation, 0i0
Bee Bid., Omaha. Neb. U 267 Jel8

FRENCH, Spanish, German lessons. F.Peltier, lio a. Sulk. U 658 M23x

DR. JACKSON treats successfully chronlo
and nervous diseases. Call or write. Dr.
Juekaon, 418 N. Y. Life bldg., Omaha.
Consultation free. U 23a

FACTORY tuners and action regulators atlowest rates for reliable service. Tel. l2u.Schniollur & Mueller, piano makers.
U-- 703

TUB, vapor and alcohol baths. 720 8. 13th.
U--90S

AUTOMOUILE REBUILDING,
I solicit a limited uniouitt only; heavyrepair work from garages and owners whoappreciate the best work obtainable. L. C.Sharp's Machine Works, Tenth and Jack-son. U 450 21x

J) ACTS for men concerning "Love, Court-
ship and Marriage." The book that willyou wise. Bend ten cents for it.Your money back If not more than sati-
sfied. Address, Georgu I). Wyatt,Naturopath, 229 Main Bt., Manltou. Okla.

V Uo 21x

A WONDERFUL French Clairvoyant; whath tells comes true; send 10t and birth-day. Prof. E. Garnot, Box 2179, Boston.Mass.
t U 409 21x

ROYALTY paid on song poems and musi-cal compositions; we arrange and popu-larias- e.

Pioneer Muslo Pub. Co., lino.).H 660. Manhattan Bldg.. Chicago.
. i V 373 ax
XLVRRY Wealth and beauty; marriage di-rectory free; pay when married; entirelynew plan; send no money. Address HA. Horton, Dept. 21)7, Tekonsha, Mich.
. U 376 21x

WIDOWER, Urge mining Interest, finemansion, one child, would correspond
With kind, affectionate lady. Object, mat817 N. Broad, Philadelphia. U--3Si 21x

COMMERCIAL Detective Bureau All In-
vestigations. Information, shadowing, sat-
isfaction guaranteed; absolutely reliableServtcs, confidentially conducted; reason-able rates. Charles Schneider. U.rdsCourt Bldg., 27 Williams St., New York.

U too 21 x

MARRIAGE Paper Exclusive; 10c; sealed-man-

wealthy; Incorporated: 9th year;
bank references; success assured. R KLove, 27 Jacobson, Denver, Colo.

U 403 Six

MORPHINE, opium, laudanum, coooalnshabit mysolf cured; will Inform you ofharmless permanent borne cure. Mary
Baldwin, Pox 1212. Chicago. U

LADIES, do not use dangerous rubbersyringes. Write for mv book, "WineWords to Women," sent free. E. E. HallM. D., 169 8. Jefferson St., Chicago.
U 421 21

A OOOD-NATURK- lltral and wealthybroker, age 36, wants a good sensiblewife. Address K, U7 Lincoln Ave., Chl- -
U 430

FREE Your fortune told by America's fa- -
un.nuu. Milieu asiruiOKlbt, oc--,.I,tlut u n.l II...

Prof. Hall. 96 Fifth Avo.. Chicago. Send
mini uuiu, w.rre celit siamps.

U 4IS1 21 x
A 830.000 heiress, age 21. a beautiful hl,,i,,iT

for reasons wishes to marry. Addrvssmug, tow ueurge ctacago.
. U 42

OMAHA STEAM PASTE CO
.. . . ....Xt unnrantiiMCs 4 it. IIM vm Ma- - lutwa v trmmw IU4 All UI LUWfJ.Tl 62L 2T.10 Cuming. Established

T rw ih. ..!.... ..... II.....- ...w .mu.i. 11. 1II1V. tIUlChaving "woman's lltn linger," never lose
rauuuia, parasol, vie; to ousto-me- r;

only 2c Lock Box 41, CUclnnatl,

BUI'ERFLUOUS HAIR, wurts and moles
pexmaueutly removed by electricity; con-
sultation free and confidential; all work
garaoisw. Mis Allonder. 42i N. Y. life

U-- 4l tl
OVER 26 000 to be riven away to the eh if

dren and babies of America. If vou a
Int.. In .nv fhl1,l U'lr..
roriiaua, aiu

BIIIRTB, collars. Follulte
Laundry, 1614 Capitol Ave.

Six

nUlt

Dt.,
sax

vriT i.ji...

IT1
. j. ninitit.
I 004 21 X

6c; Jc--; cuffs, 4c.

WANTED To meet the blonde woman who
Jot (ui car at 16th a,nd Dodge Sta. Thurst

evenlug at i JO and noticed gentletnai
who got on at some, time and got off at
LI Address r u. tmo. von am

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

SECOND
- HAND

MACHINES
Never such prl'-e- for such goods offered

before, and If at any time within one year
you want to buy a new machine we will
take the old one back at exactly what It
ClJHt J'OU.

The following Is a partial list of what we
offer fur all this week:

1 DOMESTIC $
1 lMi.ME.STIC I".00
3 PINGb.RS, HIGH ARMS 12 0
1 SINGER. NEW IMPROVED. . IB
1 !(' M 'BEHOLD l'MW
1 UNION f'.'O
1 WHITE
1 WHITE 6"0
1 WILCOX GHUiS 3".M
1 NEW HOME 1'l.rt)
1 SINGER. SHOEMAKER 2B.iD

Model drophead machines, slightly used,
nt one-he.- lf the regular Iirlce.

We rent machines at TSc per week or IT.on
Tcr month. These are modern,
mnchlnes, wj'h nil nttHchments.

We sell needles nnd part!" for and repair
every sewing machine manufactured.

Nebraska Cycle Co.,
Corner 15th and Harney Sts.

3C4 Broadway, Council P.lurTs.
BRANCH OFFICE fi"5 N 24tb, S. Omaha,

GEO. E. MICKEL,
Phone 1G3. Manager.

u

MOTOR FOR SALE.
We have for sale a 10 H. P. llo-vo- lt, direct

current. Northern mclor. This motor Is
In perfect condltljn In every way. Ad-
dress Bee Building Co., or ace V. H.
Bridges, engineer. Bee bldg. Q 774

FOR 8ALE, several scholarships In a first-cla- ss

standard school in Omaha, compris-
ing complete course in business, short-
hand and typewriting. Inquire, at Be
office. Q 62

FOR SALE, about 60 feet ornamental gal-
vanized Iron cornice and ornamental
Iron posts suiable for show window. Ap-
ply superintendent Bee building.

82S

Skf 1 R Rv mBn' prepaid, any
I lOdrens U. S., SI. 95 up. Cata-

logue free. Factory Merchandise Co.,
Knoxville. Tenn. Q M585 M22x

PULLEYS AND COUNTERSHAFTS AT A
BARGAIN.

20 pulleys, from Bdnch to In diam-
eter; 8 counter shafts, complete.

These are all In first-cla- ss condition. W.
H. Bridges, engineer Bee building.

Q-- 112

HARNESS!
HARNESS! HARNESS!

An endless variety and at prices that can-n- et

be duplicated anywhere else. John-Bo- a
& Danforth, S. W. cor. 10th andJunes els. Entrance from viaduct.

Q-- 781

FOR BALE, new and second-han- d billiardund pool tables, bar fixtures of all kinds;easy payments. Send for catalogue.
Bi r, 407 S. H"h st.Omaha, f-&- 33

COMPLETE line new and furni-
ture. Chicago- Furniture Co.. 1410 Dodge
Tel. 2020. U- -m

safe cheap. Derlght, 1119 Farnam. W ts35

SECOND-HAN-

STEAM FITTINGS FOR SALE
U juii wain a iimu in Kieam Illlings
call and look over Hie following supplies;
I h.lm-- AuMLin's llorizuliLal Mei,um,..P

Austin's vertical separator.
'Iib.o have been tuk.Mi out on account ofchanges In our steam plant and are ingood condition. Address Bee Building
Co., or see W. H. images, engiueer Beebuilding, Omaha. W W3

$350 BUYS good runabout automobile, tuar- -

aniecu ii sMW .wiiiii.ie uiuer; original
cost i)00. Address 1J1J Furnum nt.

233

BHEUWIN-W1LL1AMSC- BEST MIXED
ui ui .0.,Omahtt. y S

CHEAP chicken fence, long fir timbers and
lOieyuollB fliiw. LuuBino. VJ oe

RELIABLE POWER IN
OLDS GAS OR GASOLINE ENGINES.

Few slightly used engines cheap.
Bend tor catalogue and prices.

OLDS UAS ENGINE WTORlk.S.
U14 Furnaui Street. Omaha,

Q- -7

AUTOMOBILE, new Wlnton, at
a gieai uuiat.u. tit. x i cuvncKBOIl.

U75 JeS

SEVERAL fonts of second-han- d type.
uotnic, e.o . in iair conuition, ior sale
cheap. Apply to 11. A. Haskell, aupu
Mecnanicai dept.. Bee Publishing Co.

. U MS79

SHIRTS. 6c; collars 2c; cuffs, 4o. FolletW
Laundry, ion cupiiot Ave.

FINE walnut wail case. J'5.00. Albert Ed- -

nolm, eweier, luin anu iiarney. y 791

FOR SALE Standard coffee urn, 16 gal- -
i l ISf.. Y -uins vtiJ 'i vioii. ivugsuuiir ct mo
Candlish, Crulg, Mo. Q 181 ;2

FOR SALE Fine household furniture, al
most new; ianuiy leaving city, auti Dewey
Ave. Q M2S6 21

WIRE chicken, hog und lawn fence. Iron
fence, hitch pouts, trellises. Wire Works,
Vi.4 DO. .wii. aK. JJ

FOR SALE Tho brick building at
i.iii r ierco bi.. to De torn down and re.
moved; bids will be received. For further
information apply W. Farnam Emlth &
Co., ISM f arnam St. Q M250

VOT) Ril.P flmld fmint a In In trrA V. ..
una p u taaen at once. . c Titus Uraud
isiuna, iNeD. Q M279 21x

FOR SALF Young thoroughbred Jersey
cow. leiepuoue mii. ej Miib ZX

TWO. clean, upright folding beds for sale.us B. 1JU1 Bt. Q 29H 22

MONEY RAISING '
PIANO SALE

100 UDrlffht. trrand and saunrn nlnnoa must
be sold regardless of cost. Mr. Bchmoller's
purchase of Arthur Mueller's interest in the

Mue er 1'lnno Co. n sl!ni.a large amount of cash. In order to rniun
me amount ouioKly we orter the following
unprecedented bargains:

SQUARE PIANOS.
Gilbert, walnut case IS. 00
imm-i- . et uavi.i, juiiy ropairea JlJ.tiO"ia to iJo.OO
J. i: Hale iaa.oo

aiers a: BtniH, eoony case I.'hj.ix)
t,. U. 1'uaKe, line tone SuO.OU

ii inin o io to ciisii ana iiic to 60o per
UPRIGHT PIANOS.

Gilbert, ebony case Sii5.00
Cooper & Co 87500Hale, parlor slse .y4.uu

ooper, luuy repaired :ii.uO
rieiucn. cauinot grand Sllo.uuKimball, good an new H26.U)

Terms i to $10 cash und the balance at
i.w per weea.

GRAND PIANOS.
Including the following miLkcn:
Stoinway. Btftxer. Ilardi

Knabe and Krunlch & Buch, ranging lri
prices from $32f.ti up.

to tii cash and the balance atin" i mo oi io per inontn.
I ' 1.' I O U 1 k V U I V - . T . n...- - ..... ........ , I . 1 . I Ul A1A 1 Mii.Burdetto Chapel, suitable for church or

K $35.00Eniey, tine tone m q,j
Mollne, high top, six octaves $J0 Ou
.Mason & Hamlin, fully guaranteed.... $.(4 uO
Kltnti.ill, walnut roue fzi uO
I tilcagu t ottage $.).00Taylor & I'urley ."."!$15.00
Woodbrldgo $lo 00

Four Melodeons at $fi.0O each.
Terms-- a to $5 casli and 2ic to 60o nor

Week.
Buyers at a distance ahould write at unctfor catalogues, prices and bargain list.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER,
The Hlg Pluno House.

1311 Fuinam Street. Telephone 1626,

DIAMOND for sale; tine white U stone:easy terms. Cull 614 Paxton Blocs
evenings. otieny 6io nix

SHIRTS. 6c; collars. Ic; cuffs, 4c, FolletteLaundry, lult Cupltol Ave.

PIANOS On the club system. $1.00 weekly.
Pianos delivered at your home at once.
Free mualo lessons. Muslo books, munlo
and best prorraalonat Instruction FREE.
Perlle! m Co.. loll Farumiu.

Q-- 47J ft

TOE OMAIIA DAILY DEE: BUlttAY, MAY 21, 1003.

SECRET SOCIETY NOTICES

Masonlo Tempi
Cor. Iflth A

Capital
Ave.

CAPITOL LODGE NO. 3, A., F. nnd A. M.
Monday evening will occur the annual

meeting and other business will take
place.

R. V. COLE, Master.
VESTA CHAPTER. NO. 8, O. E. S Spe-

cial meeting Saturday evening, May 20,

at s o clock, v isitors w elcome.
WINIFRED WALLACE, Sec.

KSIGHTJ OF PYTHIAS.
NEBRASKA NO. 1. K. OF

meeting Alond iv evening at 7:30 o clock In
Myrtle hull, 15th und Douglas Sts. Visi-
ters welcome.

A. B. ANDERSON, C. C.
ROY A. DoDUE, K. R. and S.

TRIANGLE LODGE NO. 64. Meets every
Tuesday evening at Castle hall. 22il and
Cuming. Visitors always welcome.

1). B. BT1NE, C. C.
J. R. ST1NE, K. R. and S.

TRIUNE I,ODOE NO. f.6. K. of P. Meets
every Tuesday rilKht at southwest corner
14th und Dodge. Visitors welcome.

A. H. RAWITZER, C. C.
J. C. BRE W1NGTON, K. R. & S.

ROYAL ARC AM 31.

UNION TACIFIC COUNCIL NO. lCi9
Meets second and fourth Monday eaoh
month at Arcanum ball, northwest corner
ltlth and Harney. Visitors welcome.

N. F. IU0CKORD, Regent.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

1,000,000 BUILDING I3MCKS
FOR SALE.

NEBRASKA CITY BRICK CO.,

NEBRASKA CITY, NEB.

Q-- 307 21

HAND-MAD- E breait collar, single har- -
nes; win sell ch'-ap- inquire Tom Baker,
barn master. The Bennett Company.

W 342 21

HOUSEHOLD goods, range, book cases,
typewriter, etc. Call Tuesday, 117 Booth
30th St. Q M4S4 22x

H'ERRICK refrigerator, holds M0 lbs. Ice;
in good condition, sib. .Mi i'opplilon Ave.

Q 493 21 x

SHIRTS, 6c; collnrs, 2c: cuffs, 4c. Follette
Laundry, 1014 Capitol Ave.

PURE white Angora kittens, 2 months old.
Mrs. E. B. Stout, 411 No. 15th. y 417 2UX

FOR SALE Dining room table nnd chairs.
sitieooaro, cnina cabinet, MerricK rci

and curpets. Call ut 1II2K Emmet
St. Q M310 22x

SHIRTS, 6c; collnrs. 2c; cuffs, 4c. Follette
Laundry, 1C14 Capitol Ave.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND The right plRco to have your eyea
tested ana nttea right Bennett s.

Found 748

LOST Office keys. Telephone 1G32 or 1115.
LiOHt 304 21

LOST Pair framcloss double lens specta
cles. Kinder kindly return same to omce
of county attorney, 712 N. Y. Life I'.ldif.

Lost 333 21 x

LAW AND COLLECTIONS
JOHN M. MACFARLAND, New York Life

bldg., rooms 304 and 319. Tel. 1552. 891

ATTORNEYS everywhere. The New Snow.
cnuron Co., main n., jn. x. Li. rnone isia.

W. H. HATTEROTH. Attorney, notary. 41

Barker blk IVH15

PRINTING

PRINTING
MEMORIAL CARDS; lc

designs. S. E. cor.
I.YNGSTAD16th SL a,ld Capitol aye.

GREAT WESTERN PRINTING CO., 15U
tJaptioi ave.. Tel. Z405; fully equipped for
n) kinds of printing MS75

OSTEOPATHY
Johnson Institute, 516 N.Y. Life bldg. TeI.l(iC4

aw

MRS. JOHN R. MUSICK, Osteopathy Phy- -
Hician; omce, jveviue rsiK. lei. .J.

-8-41

FLORISTS
HESS & SWOBODA, 1415 Farnam. 902

L. HENDERSON, 1519 Farnam. Tel. 125S.

CITY OFFICIAL NOTICES.

903

BIDS FOR MATERIAL, TOOLS AND AP
PLIANCES for asphalt

REPAIR PLANT.
Sealed proposals are liuited and will be

received by me City Clerk, ut Room lud City
Hall, until 2 o'clock, p. in., Mouuuy, inuy
iU, lMi. lor the lollowlpg inuierial and
tools lor the asphalt repair plan,., to i.e
delivered, F. O. li., at yaidrf, Twelfth and
Nicholas suets, Omaliu; bids to bo opened
at said hour und reud uloud:

2m tons us)iiult, more or less.
5uo tons Platte river sand, more or less,
buu tons Missouri river sand, more or less.

(Channel sandj
'jm barrels Portland cement, more or less.
1U0 barrels residuum, more or iesu.

tools.
1 steam roller, 3 to 6 tons.
1 hand roller, one-ha- lf ton
1 or 2 lire wagons, with pan 5x2 Hfeet, 16

Inches deep, Willi ash pan and giau-- s com-
plete.

12 asphalt tampers, 6xtt inches, standard
size, with hollow lion handles.

13 asphalt smouthuis, standard size, with
hollow iron handles.

36 asphalt axes, weight 12 pounds, with
handles.

12 asphalt rakes, standard size, with
bandies.

24 picks, standard size, with handles.
4 May uard shovels No. 2, (Moulders) D.

handles.
24 square-pointe- d shovels, No. 4, D.

handles.
12 Btreet brooms, 14 Inch, with handles,

(Basulne or similar.)
1 anvil, 160 pounds.
1 portable lorge. No. 1, Western Chief or

similar.
1 vise, swivel bottom, combination for

pipe und under.
12 cunt rutins steel tray wheel-barrow- s,

capacity 3 cubic feet.
4 No. 4 scoop-shovel- r.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
entitled check, in the sum of $;u0, us a
guarantee that contract will bo entered Into
if award Is made.

Bids must be marked "Proposals for
Material and Tools for Asphalt Repairnan ana aaureBseu to mo city tieiK
Room 108. City Hah.

Bidders on asuhalt will be reauired to
give the commercial designation, source
and chemical analysts oi the retiueu
material, and the time of delivery of the
tirst loo tons; also the time of delivery of
tne Daiauco.

The council reserves the right to award
contract to the lowest bidder, separately
or collectively, or to reject any or all bias.

Omaha Nebraska, May 15, 19o5.

W. II. ELBOURN,
Mayl6U14t . City Clerk.

PROPOSAL FOR GRADING.
Under authority and direction of Ordi-

nance No. 6490, sealed proposals are In-

vited and will be received ut the otMce of
the City Engineer, room, 4ol City Hall,
Oinahat Nebraska, until 2 o'clock p. m.
Monday, May 29, ISk. for the grading of
that part of lHth street, lu the City of
Omaha, from Vinton street to Boulevard
street. Including the necessary approaches
the! to, the City of Omaha to pay one-ha- lf

of the coat and expenses thereof, at which
time said proposals will be publicly opuned
and the bids read and tabulated by the
City Engineer, und transmitted to tho City
Council for Its action thereon.

All work to be done In uecvirdance with
plans and specifications on itle in the office
of the City Engineer.

Proposals to be made upon printed blanks,
which will be furnished upon application,
and us an evidence of good faith und guar-
anty that contract will be entered Into
and good and sufficient bond furnished
should award be made thereon, must be
accompanied by a certified check, payable
to the City of Omaha, In tha sum of fifty
dollars.

The rlwlit ts reserved to reject any and all
bids. IlLliUI

Omaha, Nebraska, May Wh, 190ti.
ANDREW ROH1JWATER.

City Engineer. .

t-

CIT YCFFICIAL NOTICES
NOTICE.

Resolved, by the City Council of the City
of Omaha, the Mayor Concurring:
That It Is expedient and necessary, and It

ts hereby declared to be expedient andnecessary, that the office of Btreet Corn-sinn-

of the City of Omaha be created
and that a Street Commissioner be ap-
pointed at a salary of not to exceed two
thousand dollars (K.ow.oi.) per annum; that
the duties of such Street Commissioner
shall be to do and superintend all neces-
sary street cleaning and street repair
grading nnd such other work as he may
le directed by the Mayor and City Coun-
cil to do; and that the Btreet Commis-
sioner shall also be required to rnport to
the City Engineer in detuil the amount
and nature of ull woik done by him, and
the cost of same.

Resolved, further, Thnt the City Clerk
be, nnd he Is hereby, authorised and di-

rected to publish a copy of this resolution
for three successive) weeks.

Introduced by Councilman P. M. Back,
Passed, April 1.S, 1905.

H. B. ZIMMAN,
President of tho Council.

Attest: W. II. ELBOURN,
City Clerk.

Approved, April 24, IP'S.
H. B. ZIMMAN,

Ml-d2- 1t Acting Mayor.

PROPOSALS FOR SEWER CONSTRUC-
TION.

Under authority and direction of the
varleius ordinances hereinafter referred to,
sealed proposals are Invited und will bo re-
ceived at the office of the City Engineer,
room 401 City Hall. Omaha, Nebraska, until
2 o'clock p. m. Friday, June 2, 1906, for tho
construction of sewers In the following
sewer districts:

SEWER DISTRICT NO. 297: Commencing
at the manhole in Saddle Creek sewer In
tho center of Chicago Street; thence east
along the center of Chicago Street with a

pipe to a manhole In ihe center of
44th Street; thence east along the enter of
Chicago Street with a pipe to a
manhole In the center of 43d Street; thence
east along the center of Chicago Street with
an pipe to a flush tank 26 feet west
of 41st Avenue.

Also commencing at the manhole at the
Intersection of the center lines of 43d and
Chicago Streets ; thence north along tho
center of 4;id Street with a .h pipe to a
manhole In the center of Cass Street;
thence east along the center or Cass Street
with an lnch pipe to a flush tank 25 feet
west of 41st Avenue, as authorized by Ordi-
nance No. 54S7.

SEWER DISTRICT NO. 301: Commen-
cing with a manhole In the center of Web-
ster Street 80 feet, more or less, west of 33d
Btreet; thence west along the center of
Webster Street with a pipe to a
manhole In the center of 34th Street; thence
west along the center of Webster Street
with a pipe to a flush tunk 26 feet
east of 3i)th Street, as uuthorlzed by Ordi-
nance No. 6479.

SEWER DISTRICT NO. S02: Commencing
at the manhole at the intersection of the
center lines of 24th and Pratt Btreet; thence
west along the center of Pratt Street with
un pipe to u Hush tank In the center
of 25th Avenue, as authorized by Ordinance
No. 64SS.

SEWER DISTRICT NO. 303: Commen-
cing at a manhole In the center of Larl-mo- re

Avenue 6 feet west of the east line of
24th Street; thence northwesterly along a
curved lino with an pipe to the center
line of 24th Street; thence north along the
center line of 24lh Street with un pipe
to a manhole opposite alley Bouth of Ernest
Sweet's Addition; thence west in said ulley
along u line parallel to und 12 feet south of
the Bouth line of said addition with an

pipe a distance of l30 feet, more or
less, to a flush tank, 'as authorized by Ordi-
nance No. 64M.

SEWER DISTRICT NO. 304: Commen-
cing at the manhole at the Intersection of
the center lines of 21st und Oak Streets;
thence east along the center of Oak Street
with un pipe to a flush tank 10 feet
west of the east line of lot IS, block 20,

Wilcox's 2d Addition, as authorized by
Ordinance No. 640.

SEWER DISTRICT NO. 8o5: Commen-
cing at the manhole at the Intersection of
the center lines of 21st and Spring Streets;
thence east along the center line of Spring
Street with un pipe to a flush tank
10 feet west of the east line of lot 18, bloct
26, Wilcox's 2d Addition, a authorized by
Ordinance No. 5481.

SEWER DISTRICT NO. 806: Commen-
cing at a manhole at the Intersection of
the center Hues of 80th and Hamilton
Streets; thence west along the center of
Hamilton Street with a
brick Hewer to a manhole in the center of
31st Street; thence west along the center
of Hamilton Btreet with a pipe to
a manhole In the center of 32d Street!
thence west along the center of Hamilton
Btreet witli an pipe to a flush tank
20 feet east of 33d Street;

Aia., r.,.min,.m-iriu- r at the manhole at the
Intersection of the center lines of 30th and
Hamilton Streets; tlrence east along the
center of Hamilton Street with an
pipe to a flush tank a ieet west ui aui
Btreet '

iia,. Cnmmnrlnii at the Intersection
of the center lines of 81st and Hamilton
Streets; thence north along the center of
81st Street with a pipe to a man-
hole in the center of Charles Street; thence
west along the center of Charles btreet
with a pipe to a manhole In the
center of 32nd street; tnencu weni mum i

the center of Charles Street with an 8- -

Inch pipe to a flush tank .a ieei eam. ui
83d Btreet.

Also, Commencing at the manhole at
the intersection of the center lines of 31st
and Charles Streets; thenco east along
the center of Charles Street with a ch

pipe to a manhole In the center of
Suth Street; thence east along the center
of Charles Street with un plpo a
distance of 230 feet to a nusn rana,

Also, Commencing at the manholo at
the Intersection of the center lines of 32nd
and Charles Streets; thenco north along
tho center of 32nd Street with an
pipe to a manhole In the center of Beward
Street; thence north along the center of
Bind Street with a ch pipe to a man-
hole In the center of Franklin Street;
thence north along the center of 32nd
Street with a plpo to a manhole
In the center of Decatur Street; thence
east along the center of Decatur Street
with an pipe to a flush tank 20

feet west of 31st Street;
Also, Commencing at the manhole In the

center of Decatur Street, 24 feet east of
30th Street; thenco west nlong the cen-
ter line of Decatur Street witn an
pipe to a flush tank 20 feel east of 31st
B

A?so.' Commencing at the manhole nt th
Intersection of the center lines of 32nd and
Seward Streets; thence west along the
center of Seward Street with an pipe
to a flush tank 75 feet east of 33d Street;

Also, Commencing at tho Bald manhole
at the center line of 32nd and Reward
Streets; thence east along the center of
Seward Street with a h pipe to a
manhole In the comer of 81st Street; thence
east along the center of Seward Street
with an plpo to a flush tank 230

feet east of 31st Street;
Also Commencing at the manhole In

tho center of Sewnrd Street IS feet east
of 30th Street: thence west along the cen-
ter of Seward fiireet with nn id no
to a flush tank 110 feet west of 30th
BtrPCt:

Also, Commencing at the manhole at
the Intersection of the center linos of

and Franklin Streets: thence east
along the center of Franklin Street with
an pipe to a flush tank 20 feet
west of 31st Street:

Also Commencing st the manhole in
tho center of Franklin Street, IS feet
east of Sfith Street; thence west, nlong tho
center of Franklin Street with an
nlpo to a flush tank 20 feet east of 31st
Street, as authorized by Ordinance No.
G4R2- -

Proposals must be submitted for each
district separately, nnd must ho made
upon printed blanks, to be furnished by
the City Engineer, nnd all work must bo
done In accordance with plans, oroflles and
specifications on file In Ms office; and as
evidence of good fnlth. nnd guaranty that
contract will be entered Into nnd good
and suflUient bond furnished, should
award be made tnereon. each proposal
must bo accompanied bv a certified' check
pnvnblo to tho Cltv of Omaha In an
amount not less thin 2 per cent of tho
total of each bid. but In no case to be
less than $100.00.

Froticsals must no anoresscti in a narew
Rnsewater. Cltv Engineer, room 401. Cltv
Hall and marVed. "Pronosals for sewer
construction. District No. giving
tbe number of district bid upon.

Tho Citv Council of tho Cltv of Omaha
reserves the righ' to reject any and all
bids.

Omaha, Neb.. Vv 19. 19
ANDREW ROEWATETt.

City Engineer.
W. H. ELBOURN

City Clerk.

I F.OAI. NOTICES.

NOTICE TO BIDDFRS.
, Sealed bids will be received at tho of-
fice of secretary of state up until 12
o'clock noon of June 1. for the erec
tion of a stock navllllon on the state fair
grounds, according to specifications now
on Ale In the office of commissioner of
public lands and buildings. The board re-
serves the right to reject anv and all bids.
A. Qalusha, secretary of board

M 194 5rm

H. L. RAMACCIOTTI. D. V. S.

CITY VETEUIARIAW.

Offlca and Infirmary, JSth and Maaoa Sts.

OMAHA. NEB. Telephon 63.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

tXIO STATION TKST1I ASI MARCY.

Talon Pacific.
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a 9:40 am a 1:18 pm
California Express a 4:10 pm a 1. 30 am
California A Oregon Ex. a 4M pm a 6:10 pm
North Platte Local a 7:50 am a 6:20 pm
Fast Mill a 8:65 am a 8:110 pin
Colorado Special a 7:46 am a 7:40 am
Beatrice Ixcal b 8:48 pm b 1:80 pm
Wabash.
St. Louis Express 8;J0 pm 8:20 am
St. I,outs IK-a- l (from

Council BlurTsi 8:16 am 10:30 pm
Shenandoah Local (from

Council Bluff.) 5:46 pm 2:30 pm
Chicago, Ilnck Island A Paclflo.

EAST.
Chleaito Limited a 3:35 am a 7:10 am
Chicago Express a 7:35 am a 8:50 pm
Chicago Ex., Iical bll:40 am a 4:80 pm
Des Moines Express. ...a 4:30 pm bll:60um
Des Moin.s a 9:55 pm
Chicago Fast Express, a 6:40 pm a 1:16 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Lim d..a 7:80 am a 8:30 am
Colorado Express a 1:30 pm a 4:56 pm
Oklahoma & Texas Ex. a 4:35 pm all:40am
Colorado Night Ex a 8:55 pm a 7:26 am
Chicago f.rent Western.
St. Paul & Minn a 8:30 pm a 7:16 am
St. Paul & Minn a 7:45 am a 7:66 pm
Chicago limited a 6:00 ptn al0:30 urn
Chicago Express a 5:06 am a 8:30 pm
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul.
Chicago Daylight Ex. ...a 7:56 am all:00 pm
California-Orego- n Ex. ..a 6:46 pm a 3:10 pm
Overland Limited a 8:2u pm a 7:36 am
Des M. & Okobojl Ex. ...a 7:65 am a 8:20 pm
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express a 7:29 am al0:35 pm
Chicago Limited a '.50 pm a S:05 am
Minn. & Bt. Paul Ex....b 7:26 am bl0:35 pm
Minn. & Bt. Paul Ltd....- - 7:60 pm a 8:06 pm
Chicago A Northwestern.
Local Chicago ull:30 am 8:45 pm
Fast Mall a I II pm 8:30 am
Daylight St. l'aul (.7:50uin lu:w pm
Daylight Chicago a 8:00 am 11:50 pm
Limited Chicago a 8:33 pm 9:15 am
Local Carroll a 4:32 p 9:50 am
Fust St. Paul a 8:23 ,,m 7:06 am
lxical Sioux C. & St. P..b 3:5u pm e 9:36 am
Fust Mull 2:60 pm
Chicago Express a 6:5o pm a 7:80 am
Norfolk & Bonesteel a 7:40 am 10:35 am
Lincoln & Long Plne....b 7:10 am 10:35 pm
Cusper & Wyoming e 2:50 pm e 6:15 pm
Deadwood Liti3jin....a 2.50 pin 6:15 pm
Hastings-Albio- n b 2:60 pm 5:15 pm
Missouri Pacific.
St. Louis Express a 9:00 am a C:30 am
K. C. & St. L. Ex ull:15 pm a 6:00 pm

ni'IlMNGTOX TAT10. lOTII A HASOM

Burlington,
Leave.

Denver & California.. ..a 4:10 pm
Northwest Express ...,ull:lO pm
Nebraska points a 8:50 am
Lincoln Fast Mull b 2:67 pm
Ft. Crook & Plattsm'th.b 2:62 pin
Bellevue & Plattsm'th..a 7:60 pm
Bellevue Ut i'au. June. a 3:30 am
Bellevue v 1'nc. Junc..al2:15 pm
Denver Limited
Chicago Special a 7:26 am
Chicago Express a 4:1V pm
Chicago Flyer a 8:i pm
Iowa Local u 9:15 am
Bt. Louis Express ....a 4:45 pm
Kansas city & Bt. Joe..ulO:45 pm
Kansas City & St. Joe.. a 9:15 urn
Kansas City & St. Joe.. a 4:46 pm

Arrive.
a 3:1.0 pm
a ti:08 pm
a 7:40 pm
al2:Uu pm
ul0:25 um

8.32 am

a 7:10 am
a 3:55 pm
a 7:25 am
al0:53 pm
all:30 am
a ti:45 uui
a 0:05 pm

W E1ISTER DEPOT 1BTII A WEBSTER

Missouri Paclflo.
Nebraska Local, via Leave. Arrive.

Weeping Water b 3:60 pm b!2:30 pm

Chicago, St. rani, Minneapolis A
Omaha.

Twin City Passenger. .b 6:30 am b 9:10 pm
Sioux City Passenger. .a 2:00 pm all:20 am
Oakland Local b 6:45 pm b 9:10 am

A dully, b dally except Sunday, d dully
except (Saturday, e daily except Monday.

OCEAN BTKAJUURS.

ANCHOR LIN'S V. 8. MAIL STEAMERS.

HEW YORK, LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW.

NEW YORK, OIIIRALTAR AND NAPLES.

Superior accommodation. Exoallent Culalne. Tha
Comfort of Pasaengsra Carefully Coualdered. Single
or Round Trip Tlcketa laaued blwen New York
and Scotch, English. Irlah and all principal con-

tinental polnti attractive ratea. Send for Book
of Toura. For ticket! or general Information applr
to any local agent of the Anchor Line or to
HENDERSON liHOS. Oeneral Ageuta. Chicago, I1L

DIRECT PASSENGER SERVICE TO

NORWAY, SWEDEN AND DENMARK
Br the taut 10,000 ton twln-acre- steamers.

H daya from New York to Scandinavia.
Oacar II June T

Helllg Olar....June 11
United Statea...July S

Dicer II Julr 1

b

at

Helllg Olav....Aug. 1
United . IS
Orcir II Aug. 30
Helllg Olar...8ept. IS

St.VMI AVIAN-AMERICA- I.I.N
No. 1 Broadway, New York, or Local Agenta.

EDUCATION AL NOTES,

R. C. Piatt of Cadillac, Mich., has won a
Rhodes scholarship, entitling him to four
years' Instruction In Oxford university. He
is at present superintendent of schools In
Munlslhg, Mich.

The enrollment of the University of
Michigan this year Is 4,13d, and It is found
In making the tabulations that every state
and territory In the United States, with
the single exception of Delaware, is repre-
sented. Michigan is in tiie lead with 2,411
students, und Ohio comes next, with Illi-
nois a close second.

Twenty-on- e students have gone from
Bryn Mawr to the medical schools of
Johns Hopkins and other schools. Three
have ranked first In the state board ex-
aminations of New Jersey, Pennsylvania
and Maryland. The courses in chemistry
and biology can be made a direct prepara-
tion for the degree of doctor of medicine.

There seems to be quite a movement
among graduates of colleges who received
their education on scholarships to repay
the money to the Institution when success
in life la attained. An alumnus at Brown
university hus recently paid buck schol-
arships for his entire course, and the
money will be used for the furnishing and
equipment of the philosophical seminary.

Vale university has more than bOO In-

vestments of ull kinds, Including 200 loans
on reality, many of them small. The
treasurer hus heretofore had much care,
In fact, much greater tlutn the total

umouut Involved ought to Justify. There
will hereufter be an investment commit-
tee to unaist and advise the treasurer In
regard to funds, which will Include the
president of the New York Trust company
und president of the Title Ouarantee and
Trust company, both of thum graduates
of Yalo.

President Roosevelt, at a recent dinner
In New York, made a suggestion that
chairs In Culllc literature und language be
established at various universities lu the
I'niled States. For the past eight years
Harvard has maintained a department in
Celtic, which, ulthough unendowed, has
managed to get along with appropriations
from other sources. If the department
weie endowed there would undoubtedly be
belter facilities offered, but whether this
will come as a sequence of the suggestion
of Pruuldoat lcoosevelt remains to be

seen.

OCT OF TIIE ORDINARY.

A Mexican and a Pawnee In-
dian were married In the probate court at
Pawnee, Kan., the other day. Neither un-
derstood the language of the other.

The little story and a half high house In
Milan, O., In which Thomas Alva Edison
was born is still standing, although not lit
for occupancy.

Dr. F. 11. Bnow of the University of Kan-
sas has in the laat fifteen years brought
together an unusual collection of meteoric
stones thul have fallen in Kansas.

A German physician hus devised a simple
apparatus for tiie cure of snoring, which
hold up the lower Jaw and prevents it
from dropping during sleep. The snorer
stops snoring us soon as the mouth is
closed.

A Montreal couple, Pierre Forget and his
wife, have Just celebrated the seventy-sixt- h

anniversary of their marriage. Mr. Forget
Is luO years and 6 months old, while his wife
is 9i, and both ore In good health. One of
their tli4rteen children will herself celebrate
her golden wedding three years hence,
though the Is only tl now.

One hundred crows whlped a big eagle In
a fight at the furm of Darlington Beebe of
Westtown, Pa., and drove It several miles
from the place. The crows attacked the
king of birds In a body, and at one time
hud It so exhuusted tnat it alighted In u
field und fell over on the ground, though
It finally escaped.

"Qeorge Black's fine team of sorrels ran
away Wednesday morning," announces the
WardavlUe, N. Y., News. "One of the
horses, worth 8200, was badly Injured, we
are sorry to atuie; tha new buggy, valued
at $160, waa smashed to pieces; the harness
was broken in several places, and It la to
be regretted that a flue dog belonging to
Mart Simpson waa run over and hurt by
the team1 All of this was so exciting
that tiie news seems to have come near
forgetting to add that "Black was killed, in
the runaway."

CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Better Weather Laat Week Improred Be-ta- il

Business to Quite an Extent.

ADVANCE ORDERS COMING IN FREELY

near Market Mather Weak, bat
Coffee In Strona PoalIMn-Cotl- oa

Uonda Quoted Higher and
Woolen Goods Firm.

Weather conditions were more favorable
last week and as a result both wholesalers
and retailers enjoyed a better demand for
seaseinahle goods. More buyers were In tho
city last week than arrived the week bo-fo- re

ond Jobbers report a very fair house
trade. Traveling nien also met with better
success on the road In their campaign for
Immediate as well as for future business.
Taking everything together loi-a-l Jobbers
feel that they have nothing to complain of.
In nearly all lines they find that the volume
of their business for the llrst half of May Is
fully equal to and In tunny cases In excess
of tho same period of last year In spite of
the unfavorable weather conditions.

Reports from the country Indicate that
retailers are doing a very satisfactory busi-
ness und that their lines are being broken
quite rapidly. Of course some lines of
strictly warm weather goods are moving a
little slowly, but aside from these business
hus been of good proportions. As soon ns
warm weather does arrive there seems to
be no doubt but what the demand for sum-
mer weights wfll be fully up to expecta-
tions.

There has been nothing startling In theway of market fluctuations since last re-
port. Prices on uractlcallv all lines see in
to be on a good, llrm foundation, and so faras can Do learned those who are In a posi-
tion to know have great conlldence In fu-
ture values. They argue that the 'demand
Is fully equal to the capacity of manufac-
turers nnd us long us that Is the case there
Is no reason for a reduction of prices, but
on tne otner nana tne tendency should beupward.

Collections are reported as being In good
condition for this time of year and no com-
plaints on that score hove been heard.

Sugar Mar Hnse Off.
Wholesale grocers report the volume of

buslnoss as being fully as good as it was ayear ago ut this time. The market on most
lines Is also' In good condition, but thesugar market last week was a little un
settled. Wliile there have been no changes
on re lined grades and a little firmer feeling
on raws abroad, still local Jobbers sav they
would not be surprised to see slightly' lower
prices, iney say this, notwithstanding theperiods of tho vear Is at hand.

The coffee market was u little Irregular
mm wee, out ciosea in anout tho same
position It was at the dose of the previous
week. Desirable grades from the old crop
are now very scarce and coinnuind a roundpremium over tiie general market. Tho gen-
eral Impression Is that prices have reachedthe low point nnd an advancing market will
be experienced from this time on. That ap-
plies particularly to all grades of mild cof-
fees.

The cheese market Is a trifle lower than Itwas a week ago, but that was expected, asthe production Is now rapidly Increasing
and still lower prices are exacted. Nearlvall the factories are now In operation andin a short time surplus stock will begin to
accumulate.

There has been no change since the lastreport In the quotations ruling on cannedcorn and tomutoe-s- , but there is a firmerfeeling on the latter and a disposition to
udvanco prices. The consumption of bothcorn und tomatoes Is increasing and thosurpius stock will doubtless be pretty well
cleaned up before the new goods aroready.

The market on mustard sardlneB Is very
strong at the advance recently noted, but

er oils are offered for forwarddelivery at 26c per case less than priceB
recently ruling.

The pack oi asparagus on the cost has
been very disappointing, according to ullreports. It Is claimed that none of thepackers will be able to deliver in full.
Prices on red sock eye salmon, it isthought, will open at about 26c less than
the opening prices a year ago. Recent re-
ports indicate thut tne linn are beginning
to run in pretty fair numbers in the Puget
Bound district und cannera will soon be in
active operation. The supply of pink sal-
mon is practically cleaned up.

In the dried fruit linn trade Is reported
as being active in practically all lines.
Prices on peaches and spices are lower
than they have been, the market being
affected by prices for fall delivery. Peaches
have opened on about the same basis they
did a year ago, with apricots considerably
less In price.

The rice situation has - been attracting
considerable attention of late. It seems that
the abnormally low prices, particularly for
Japans, that have prevailed this season
have given operators In the south their
coveted opportunity, and It Is understood
that thov have captured practically every-
thing In sight In the way of Japans. Prices
on Japans have already been advanced
Vt'ti'a on all grades, and still further ad-
vances would nut be at ull surprising to
the trude.

Advance In Bleached Cottons.
The market on cotton goods may be

said to be In a good strong position. In
the last lew days prices on leudlng brands
of bieuched cottons have been advanced

o per yard und brown goods are equally
strong. It la claimed that this advance
Is due In a lurge measure to extensive
sales for export. In view of tills situation
well informed buyers see no opporuuity
fur lower prices during the present summer
season. Woolen goods of all descriptions
are also in a good strong position und lu
brisk demand, so that the outlook for a
healthy market on woolen goods is fully
us good as In the case of cotton goods.

In regard to the condition of trade, local
jobbers suy that a large number of mer-
chants were In the city last week and as
a result house trade, was of good propor-
tions. Orders from salesmen, and also
those direct from merchants, were liberal,
due no doubt to the more favorablo
weather. As was generally expected, as
soon as the weather became more season-
able, traveling men met with better suc-
cess last week than they have of late in
capturing future business. That branch
of the dry goods trade is now very satisfac-
tory and there Is no doubt but what Job-
bers will have more orders for fall de-
livery on tholr books at the close of tho
season than they ever had before. Tho
demand Is general for all lines, such us
blankets, undurwear, hosiery, cloaks and
duck-llr.e- d goods. Dress goods have also
been selling exceptionally well for full de-
livery.

Hardware Active and Steady.
The demand for hardware was again brisk

last week, but the excessive rains through-
out the country tributary to this mariit
has naturally had a tendency to lessen
the demand to some extent. In spite of
that fact, however, sales so far this mont.i
have been up to and a little In excess of the
same period of last year which Jobbeis
consider rather remarkable in view of th
condition prevailing. With settled weather
from now on u brisk trade Is anticipated
an tnere Is an Immense amount of building
planned In this territory, not only In tho
cltits and small towns, but in the country
as well, which means that there will b
an enormous consumption of builders' hard-
ware and nil such goods. This In addi-
tion to the ordinary demand for all season-
able goods. It Is thought, will make this
year the most prosperous of any yet ex-
perienced.

The market on staple lines of hardware
fs In Just about the same position it was a
week ago. no Important changes having
taken place. The tnarket, though, Is In a
good, healthv condition and so far us can
bo seen the tendency of prices Is upward
rather than otherwise.

Tho demand for farm Implements still
continues very satisfactory for the time
of vear, both with retailers and whole-
salers. Farmers seem to have plenty of
money this year nnd as a result they are
buying new and Implements In-

stead of making the old ones do another
season, ns they are very ant to do when
they are short on funds. Tho demand for
wagons and buggies Is also In good shajie.

Fair Demand for Leather Goods.
The demand for shoes cannot be clussed

better tinui fair. What Is needed to iniiku
the shoe business brisk is wanner weather
und when It does arrive an active demand
la extweted. The season is now so far
advanced that summer heat is liable to
arrive ut any thno and when that does
hapien dealers figure that everybody will
be after light-weig- ht footwear ut the same
time, with the result that In a Jaw dayj
they will make up for lost time. Merchants
are naturally getting a little anxious to
cut their stocks loose, but at the same time
very few complaints are heard.

In a wholesale way. Immediate business
is a little quiet, tho same as urual at this
time of the year. A fair sizing up bublness
though is expected a llltlo later on. Ad-
vance orders are coming In quite freely,
but an improvement In that line Is looked
for with the advent of a better retail trade
In the country.

Coffee Market.
NF,W YORK, May 80 COFFEE The

market for futures opened steady at a de-

cline of 6'ul0 points under model ate liqui-
dation, mostly from Wall street sources,
following disappointing European rabies
and laraer primary receipts. Trading was
very quiet at the decline and with a little
demand from trade Interests tha market
ruled fairly steady, closing quiet at a net
dsuUoa 4I Wh points. Sales wsrt reported

of 13.710 briers, Includlns?: July, fUSo; Pep-temb-

S.Soc; November. 7c. December.
Moc. Spot, steady; No. 7 Hlo, 8o.

OMAIIA WIIOl.r.!At I: Bl 111KF.T,

Condition of Trade and notations
on Staple nnd Fancy l'rndnre.

EOOS-Recei- pts, fair market steady; can-
dled stock, 15c.

1.1 VK POl'l-THY-Hen- K'c; young roos-
ters, 6(if7cj turkeys. Kic; ducks. He.
I Bl'T'lKK-Packi- ng stock, lSVc; choice ta
fancy dairy, 1 tun An-- ; crentuery, j

prints, 22c.
FKKSH FISH Trout. Cc; halibut. He;

buffalo tdressed. Sc; pickerel (dressed),
(c; white bass (dressed i, l.'c; sunflMh, 6o;
perch (scaled and dressed!, 8c; pike. 12c;
catfish, lie; red snapper, bv; salmon, 14o;
crapples, 12c; eel, 15c; bullheads, 11c; Mack
bass, 2oc; whlteflsh (diessod), Ilk:; frog
legs, per dot., Soc; lobsters, green, 27o;
boiled lobsters, 30c.

HAY Prices quoted by Omnha Wholesale)
Hav Dealers' association: Choice No. 1

upland. $7.50; No. 2. $7.i: medium, $8 SO;

coarse. $6 00. Rye straw. $ii On Theso prices
are for hay of good color and quality.

BRAN-P- er ton. 81S.no.
TROPICA L, FRUIT.

OMANOK- 9- Kxtrn fancy Mediterranean
sweets, all slses, $3.M; fancy navels, sices
12ti, IK 176, 200, 216, 260, $11 im; six. s SO, 96, 112,
$2.Wii2.76; seedlings, all slses, ti 76.

I. F.MONS California, extra funcy, 270, S'

and 800 sixes, $3.76; fancy, 27-- and StJO

sixes, $3.50; choice, 240 and 270 Rlr.es, $2.60;
800 and 300 Blzes, $2.76'uS.0O.

DATKrl Per box of i pkgs $2.00;
Hallowe'en, In 70-l- boxes, per lb.. Sc.

FIGS California, per 10-l- carton. 75J
86c; Imported Smyrna, 10c; --

crown. 12c.
BANANAS For medium-Blee- d bunch, $1.7$

C2 2S; lumbos. t2.5OWS.0O.
PINE AI'PI.FS Florida, ror crate of 24.

so, sb or 42,
FRUITS

CALIFORNIA CHERRIES Black, per
box. $2.00; white, per box, $1 M

STRAWBERRIES Missouri, per 24 ut,
case, $2.60.

TANUFRINES California, per half box.
$2. on.

CRANBERRIES Jersovs, per crate, $1.H.
VKUKTABLliH.

TURNIPS New, per dox., 45c.
CARROTS New, p r dox., 46o.
PARSNIt'S Old. per bu.. 4"o.
WAX BEANS Per box, $1; strlnsj

beans, per box, i5c; bu. box wax or
string, $2.5y3.o0.

1'U 1'A i'l I lome grown. In sacks, per
bu., 35c; Colorndo, per bu., 46c; new pota-
toes, per lb., 2c.

UKANS-Nav- y. per bu., $2.
ITCI'M BKKS Per dox., 46uT75o.
PEAS New, per bu. box, $1.76'u2.0O.
TOMATOES Florida, fii'icy, per

crate, $2.73; choice, per crate, $2.00.
Sli.N'ACH-P- er bu., 60c.
CABBAGE California in crates, per lb.,2c.
BEETS New. per dox bunches, 4re.
ONIONS New, per dor. bunches, lSo;

Bermudas, per crate of about 50 lbs., $1 76.
RADtSi IKS Hot heuso eir southern, per

dox . 20c.
LETTUCE Hot house, per dox., 354j40o;

head lettuce, per dox., $1.
PARSLEY Per doz. bunches. 45c.
ASPARAGUS Home grown, per dos.

bunches, 4C"?i45c.
MISCELLANEOUS.

CHEESE-SwI- ss, new. irk-- ; old, 17c: Wis-
consin brick, 16c; Wisconsin Umburger, 16o.

NUTS Walnuts. No. 1 soft shells, new
crop, per lb., 16c; hard shells, per lb., 13c;
No. 2 soft shells, per lb., 12c; No. 2 hard
shells, per lb., 12c; pecans, large, per lb.,
12c; small, per lb., 10c; peanuts, per lb., 7c;
roasted peanuts, per lb., 8c; Chill walnuts,
per lb., 12'i13Vic; almonds, soft shell, per
lb., 17c; hard shell, per lb., 16c; chestnuts,
per lb., 12H'il3c; new black walnuts, per
tm., 75fi90c; shellbark hickory nuts, per bu.,
$1.75; large hickory nuts, per bu.,

HIDES No. 1 green, 7Hc; No. 2 green,
6Hc; No. 1 salted, Kc; No. 2 salted, 7Hc
No. 1 veal calf. 10c; No. 2 veal calf. So;
dry. Baited, 7'iil4o; shop pelts, 26cio$1.0O;

horse hides, $1.6o3.00.

Wool Market.
BOSTON, May 20. WOOL The) Boston

Commercial Bulletin says of the wool
market: The market Is stronger and
is rather a dealer's market than a
consumer's. Commercial speculation has
taken place In all wools and less has gone
Into consumption than last week. Domestic
wools have been eagerly bought nnd prices
on both foreign nnd domestic have ad-

vanced appreciably. Tho states west of
the Mississippi are about sold and tho
prices In the fleece states are becoming pro-
hibitory. All the markets abroad are
strong and the London sales closed on
May 17 from 10 to 60 per cent higher than
the March sales, while the Liverpool sains
of East India wools opened on Tuesday
last at an advance of from 6 to 10 per cent.
The shipments of wool from Boston from
December 29. 19"4. according to tho same
authority, are 97,624.044 pounds, against

pounds nt tho same time tho pre-
vious vear. Tho receipts to date are

pounds, against 74.476.277 pounds for
the same period the previous year.

LONDON, May 20. WOOI. The arrivals
of wool for tho fourth series of auction
snles amount to 64.914 hales. Including 80.500
forwarded direct to spinners. Tho Imnorts
of wool this week were: New Bouth Wales,
2.974 bales; Queensland. 809; Victoria, 6.073;
South Australia 157; New Zealand, 8.K92;
Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 644; China,
353: River Platte, 617; Persia, B13; various,
2.742.

ST. LOUIS, Mnv 20 WOOL Strong; mo-dlu- m

grades, combing and clothing. 27$
81Hc; light fine, 2eVfr2c; heavy line, 194(C3c;
tub washed. 32?r42c. n

RILLINOS, Mont., May 20 WOOL The
hluhest price for wool since 1S!i2 was paid In
Bllllnirs todsv when 260,0n0 lbs., were sold
to a ChlcaEO firm nt 2fic. Most of tho Yel-
lowstone wool has already been contracted
for around 20o.

Cotton Market,
NEW YORK, May 20. COTTON Futures

closed steady. May, 7.88c; June, 7.66c; July,
7.74c; August, 7.74c; September. 7.78cj
October, 7.mc: November, 7.S5c: December.
7.8:c: January, 7.93c. Spot closed quiet;
middling uplands, 8.30c; middling gulf,
8 66c; sales. 27 bales.

NEW ORLEANS. May 20. COTTON
Quiet; sales, 1,326 bales. Ordinary,
good ordinary, 6V4c; low middling, 74c;
middling. 7"V,c: good middling, 8 mid-
dling fair, Receipts, 2,633 bales;
stock. 163.023 bales.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. May 20 COTTON
Steady. Middling, 7 sales, ISO bales;
receipts, none; shipments, 3nl bales; stock,
47.26A bales.

LIVERPOOL, May 1n
moderate demnnd; American middling,
4. Site. Tho snles of tho day were 7.WW

bales, of which 500 bales were for specula-
tion and export and Included 6,200 bales
American. Receipts, none.

Oils and Iloaln.
NEW YORK. May 20.

oil stendv; prime crud", nominal; prime
vellow 27,'.,S07Hc. Petroleum, easy; refined
New York, fi.95; Philadelphia and Balti-
more, t1.9i; Philadelphia nnd Baltimore In
bulk, $4.00. Turpentine, steady; W.c.

R( SIN Steady. Strained common to
good. $3 7Kii 3.75.

OIL CITY, Pa., May 20 Credit balances,
$1 29- certificates, no bid. Shipments. 62.-2- 1

i bbls. ; average. 84.770 bbls. Runs, 82,678

bbls ; average, 76.0'lO bbls. Shipments,
Lima, 77 834 bbls.; average. 6!i 60-- bbls. Runs,
Lima 63 004 bbls.: average, 66. it'i bbls.

SAVANNAH. C,a., May 20.-- Tur-
pentine, firm; 6V.c bid.

RoSIN Fir. Quote A. B. C, 3 50c; D,
9 56c: E, 3 C(!c; F, 8.65c: tl, 8.70c; H. 8 90c;
I, 4S6c; K, 4 50c; M, 4.60c; N, 4.70c; WO.
4.8oc; WW, 6.15c.

Evaporated Apples and Dried Frnlt.
NEW YORK. May

APPLES The market Is practically nom-
inal in the absence of Important buslnoss;
common to choice are onoted at 44THVS
nrlme S'iS'tc; choice. 6'(7i;M'c; fsncy, 7c.

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS-Pru- nes

are withoot material change, the feature
being the firmer tone qf tho larger sizes.
Quotations still range from 2" to 6TijiC, ac-

cording to grade. Apricots are changing
hands In small lots only; choice aro quoted
at 10tfrlc; extra choice, 11c; funcy, l2'it16o.
Peaches "remain In light demand ut recent
prices; choice. I"" 1"'.c : extra choice, HV'
lnVc; fancy. 1 mil 12c. Raisins are attracti-
ng some attention from buyers, particu-
larly for fancy coast seeded: loose Muscatel
are quoted nt 4"i7i.e; seeded, fc'iU-'ifco- i

lAindon layers, $1.0iiil.l5.

Sugar and Molaaara.
NEW YORK, May Raw,

nominal; fair refining, 8 centrifugal,
96 test, 4 molasses sugar, i re-

fined steady; No. 6, 6.26c; No. 7, 0.2c; No.
8 6.10c; No. 9, 6.09c; No. 10, 6,Kc; No. 11,
490c; No. 12. 4.86c; No. 13. 4.75c; No. 14,
4 7ec; confectioners A. 6 70c; mould A,'
6.20c: cut loof, 8.5So; crushed, 6 56c, pow.
dered, 6!V; granulated, BN'k-- ; cubes, 6.1')o..

MOLASSES Steady ; New Orleans open
kettle good to choice, 2i''i'J6c.

NEW ORLEANS, May
Quiet. Open kwtle, 3Vj4"mc; open kettle
centrifugal. 4Vfi4 centrifugal whiles,

4v4'!i6i-- ; seconds. 3'4Vie.
MOLAHSEH Nominal : ocn kettle, J39

2Cc; centrifugal, B'wUc; syrup, nominal, 80.

Dry Goods Market.
NEW YORK. May RY GOODS

Market Is irregular. In certain Hues a
good business hus been done, and Is In
progress while others are more or less
druggy and little Improvement Is Induced
by concessions to force business. The

conditions have handicapped tha
Jobber.

Dululh Grata Market.
DULUTH. May arrre:

No. 1 northern, $l.UiVi. On track: No. 1
northern, ll.W; No. 1 northern, tl Otl Majr.
$1.00 Vt; July, v; September, U'iu.


